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Physical Education Department 
Western Kentucky State 
Teachers College 
Pictures and b iographies of twenty-six 
seniors who have been outstanding in 
physical education or athletics at Western 
For further information write or call 
CARL ANDERSON, Director of Physical Education 
or 
W. J. CRAIG, Director of Personnel 
Western Kentucky Teachers College, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
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NO. 1: I'atritia T obe 
HOME ADDRESS: 1428 H epburn Avenue, 
J.ouhwille, Ky. 
Age 21, We ight 130. Height 5 ft. 7 in. 
Single 
Major Subject: P hysical Education 
Mino r 8 ubjcct.s: Biology and English 
12 hours in E<lucntion 
12 hours in German 
12 houri!! in Econom ics 
ATHLETICS PAltTICJP/\'l'F;:J JN: All major 
nhys i<-:1 I <>ducntion acti ..,·i tics. 
ATHLETlC !IOKORS : Captain of fre•hman 
vol1t-;rball team. Capt,ai n of .f.O!)ho~nore 
hockev team. 
EXPECTS T O GRADUATE: ll. S. Degree, 
J un e 193q 
NO. 2: James C. IJatsel 
HOME ADDR!,;SS: Centra l City, Ky. 
Ac-a 22, \\'e ig ht, 170, H ei£"ht 6 ft. 10 in. 
Si n J.!'lc 
Major SubjcC't; P hy!l ical r;du«:alion 
Mino ,· Subjects: Bio!Os.':'y nn<l Mnth("malic.; 
12 hour~ in J-,Mm·:.1tion 
12 h,1m·:-. in F.ngli5:ih 
ATHLl•:T lCS PARTICIPATED IN: Football, 
b·1-. Jrntball and baseball 
EXPECTS TO GHADUATF;: il. S. Det,,.ec, 
AllKUSL 103$ 
NO. :1: A nrlrcw T im.on 
TIO\IE ADDRESS: ~-1~ oth Street. Col'hin, l{y, 
Age 21. ~Nei~dll lGG, Height. 5 f t. !P,:z in. 
Single 
M:ijor· RubjC'r1: Physical .E<lucation 
\Cnu· S ubkrh: llioloJ.:y anti E~'.onomit-,; 
12 hour:s in E<lur-·· tiun 
12 lv)Ur:-; in J<;ngli:.:h 
J~ hours in C:<>t-m"ln 
12 h(lt11•1 in Sociologv 
ATHLET[CS l'ARTICIT'ATED IN: Foothall 
ATHLETIC HON OHS: Lt•lter in football 19:)r, 
:HHI Jq;Jj 
EXPf:CT1' '1'0 GllADUATE: A. B. !Jc,.ree, 
r\ug-ust 19:18 
NO. I: E llen Mohon 
JlOM I·: A IJDRF;SS: T!eeeh Creek, Ky. 
Ac<' 20, \Vcight 123, lleh"ht fj f l. ·1 in. 
Rinx-1<' 
Mnjor Subkcl; Phy:-i ica l F,1lU('lltion 
Mitu-1· f:ubj<•(·I~: Hinlo:ry ancl F.nv:li~h 
12 t, uu·~ ir1 Hi-.torv 
12 hou~~ i n F.duc~tion 
12 h'>IH'l-\ in Fr~n("'h 
Ollt-.t:.tnilit1LC p,., .. ,mu~hhmenh: Giri~' Physic:.d 
Rd1•r•: tion '·\V'' Cltih ~"VP!ltcr 
lsXPEC'T8 TO f.RADUi\TE, B. S. Det,roc, 
1\Ut"UHt 193~ 
NO !';:J....udan A•!amCJ 
l l ()"'fE ALDR.r.S:-t: Ln"i~h. l{y., n,,,.11c- 1 
/\t,t• 2l. Weight 1,r,. JJc;LChl ;; ft. 11 in. 
SingJp 
Major 8ubj~•rt: Phvl'iiral F.<]n('fltiO~ 
Mittot' Suhj,.l•f~; Biolop:y all<l Enidh.h 
l 2 h,rn :-1 in Ecl,u•~tion 
1 ~ hour~ iti Sot:ial ~,•ien<'(' 
ATl!LWI ICS l'ARTICTl'A'rf,;n IN: Football 
t 1 ve·1 r·.; l, h ~l~f'h'lJI ( om" yenr) 
A'l'Hl.1,TJC HONORS: Lett,,,-, and numernls 
i•1 foothnll 
EXl'F.CTS TO GRAD(;A'n;: A1wusl 1!13~. 
B. S. Dl'~t·t•c 
NO ,;: John M<•Ci-C_1·1 rv 
IIOM1': A lll)Rl•;ss: ' l',-;n,.,kinsville. K.v. 
,-\•:<• :!2. \V<'i!.!ht 1 ifi, H eigh t ,> fl. 11 in . 
11-l·ttrierl 
M:i i01· 8ul,ject: D iolog-y 
Minor Subje.,_•t:,; ; 1~::nnorniC" . .; nncl Sori1 ,Jo~y 
12 JiourH in Airrfr•nlt11re 
12 hou t·s in Ennli~h 
12 hoi1rs in Chemi-stry 
12 hour~ in ~:clu<'ation 
A 1'11 Ll,;TlCS Pi\ RTTC:Tl'ATl•:ll [N: TI:1;ket-
b·dl 
J;Xl'J•:CTS T O GRADUATE: B. S . D,,,_,r,•'. 
AllO:llSt 193~ 
NO. 7; Madol vn Lam•np.tcr 
H0"1 F: ADDRF.SS: ~16 E. IJroa<lway, Dnnville, 
Ky. 
Age 23. \Veight 123 ',2. 1-foi~ht ;) fl. 5~~ in. 
Sin~le 
Mu.ior Suldc<>t : Phy~irnl Eductttion 
Mi nor Subjcc•ts: Biology and .Eng-Jish 
12 hour~ in E<lucation 
12 houn~ in Histo ry 
12 hollrl:i in Sociology 
ATHLE TTCS PARTICIPATED TK: All major 
phy:;;ical edn('Ation activi t ies 
EXPECTS TO GRA DUATE: ll. S . Degree. 
.lunl" l !l?t~ 
1938 SENI O RS 
Western Kentucky State Teacher;:, Coll c_Je Physical Education Department 
• 
• 
8 F.t.. ORENC£ MUTCHLER. 
:.;~T,:;,:·· 
21 - 22· 26 
NO. 8 : Florence Mutchler 
H0).1E A DD RESS: IJowling Green, Ky. 
Aire 21 . Wci1<ht 165. Height 5 ft. 7 in. 
Si ngle 
Majo r Subject: Phys ical Education 
M inor Subjects: En~lish and lliology 
l2 hours in Education 
J2 hou r8 in GC'rmnn 
ATHLETICS PARTICIPATED IN: All major 
phvsical educnt.ion activities 
ATHLETIC HONORS: Physical Education 
' '\V" Cl ub ::nveale!r 
EXPF:CTS TO GRADUATE: B. S. Dc,.,rce, 
J une 1938 
NO. 9: M,uy Scll,•r• 
llOMg ADDRJ.;Ss: l(oha,-ds, Ky. 
Age 22, Wci,ih t lla, Height 5 ft. 3 in . 
Sin J.{'le 
.Major Subje-ct: F;nglish 
Minor Subjc.•ctM: Phy:..ical Education uncl 
Biolog-y 
12 hour:; in Ger man 
ATHr.t,;•ncs l'ARTICIPATED l.N: All the 
major JJhysical cdw:alion acLivitie~ 
EX l'f:CTS TO GRADU;\TE: A. B. Dc1< rcc. 
June 193d 
NO. 10: H. T. Cooper 
HO.vile ADDRE~S: Cecel ia, K)·. 
A1-<e 22, Weight 180, Height G ft. 2 in. 
Sin~lt, 
MuJur Subject : JJhyi-,ical l-~clucation 
Min,n· Suhj('{'tK: Hiolog-y, ~conomict; and 
SocioloJ(y 
12 houri:\ i n English 
11 hours in E ducation 
A THL l~TICS t'AHTICH'A'l'J,D lN: Football. 
Ut\i>;kt•l,h:11] an,l BnHcbnll 
.A'l.'T!LE'l IC HONORS: Voled most athletic 
bey of senior class 
.1-;x PECTS TO GHA OU ATE: ll. S . [)egree, 
.June I 9:l8 
NO. ll : Estill Uranlrnm 
HOM t A!Jf)J(l;;s:,;: Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Age t4, Wcii;ht 2110, Jlci1<ht 5 f l. 11 in. 
Simrle 
Major Subjef't : Phy~icnl Eclucation 
Minv1· Subjt!cts: Biolouy, Suciolovy und Eco-
nomics 
ATJ-11.1•:TIC:S P/\RTlCIPATf'.D IN: l·'oolhall 
nnd ba:aicblll l. Hi.a,ch Sc hool ha~k(lt ball. ~tu-
d-.!nt ~uiDislunt in frc-&hm.rn football and 
bali,ketball for the year of UJ3i •193h 
EXPECTS TO GHADU/\Tlc: 13. S. lle"t·ee, 
Au,.mst 1938 
NO. 12: Glenn \VilliH,ms 
JJ()),!E Alll>Rf:SS: 92:l 2n, I SL., )la,sillun, 
Ohio 
Ave 21, Weid,t l8G. HeiJ<ht r, ft. ~ in. 
Siug-:e 
r: .,_.u"" Suh.iect: CcoL"ruphy 
Minnr Snhkc·t:-.: l'hyi:,ital 1-Mu.::alion and 
Enr:li!'lh 
ATIILETICS l'ARTlClT'ATET) IN : l'ootb:ill 
ATliLt•:TlC HON(HtS: 'l'hrc,•-l<•Ut•r man in 
footb:11! 1 ])lacct.l on l!l3ti and lt137 All J<. l. A. 
C. foothnl l INlm:; 
EXPF.CTS TO GRADUAT~;; B. S. De1<l'e<', 
August 1930 
'NO. I ~: Lillian Rutan 
IIO)IE ADDRESS: ,;3G Geo,-gia S t.. Gary, 
India nu 
AgC' ~1. ,v~ight 12~, Hcic ht ,) ft. fP2 in. 
Sin~de 
'fl-la.?or Subject : P ublic School 1\,'lusic 
Minor Subjeds: 1-'hY.~icaJ l·~duca lion u111l 
Appli<•tl Mu)-\ic-
12 ho11 r'i in f,:<1nration 
12 hour:c;i; i n Scienc<> 
ATHLETICS PARTICIPATED IK: All t he 
major 1>hy!:)ical education uct.ivitie~ 
ATHl,ETIC: HONORS: Won the Howling 
Green Tennis Tournament 1937 
EXPECTS TO CRADUATB: A. D. Degree. 
AUJ<USl 1938 
NO. l-1: Ruth McEll'OY 
HOME ADDRESS: 1%0 Pnrk Street, Bowling 
Gr,?cn, Ky. 
Aile 21, Weight 122, H e ight. 5 fl . 4 \ ~ in. 
SinJ<le 
Major Subject: l'hy!:)ical F:clucution 
M inor S ubfo<'ts : Hiology, B nglish an('f German 
ATHLETICS PARTICIPATED TN: All major 
phvsical education activities 
AT HLETI C HONORS: Physical Isducatiun 
"W" Club Swcat(.'r 
P.XP F:C'l'S 'l'O GRADUA T~~: B. S. Deg ree, 
June 1938 
NO. 15: Mary C laire Coke 
HOME A DD!tESS: Guthr ie, Ky. 
Age 2 11 Wei£ht 1 10, Height 5 ft. 5 in. 
Single 
MaJOr Subject : English 
Minor Subjects: Physical Education, Histor;• 
a.nd BiolOKY 
EXPECTS TO GRADUATE: A. B. Degree, 
June 1938 
NO. 16: Ralph Dudgeon 
l!(JME Aul>ttESS: Lebanon. Ky. 
Age 2t, Weight 165, Height 6 ft. 
S ingle 
Major Subject: Physical Education 
Minor S ubjects: Biology and B nglish 
ATHLETICS PAH.TICIPATED I N: Unsket-
ball a nd Tennis 
ATHLE'l'IC .HONORS: Three letters in bus -
ketball, three in tennis . .t\. ll K. 1. A. t..:. two 
years , AJI S. 1. A. A. two years. Alternate 
bHskctball captain 193S 
EXPBCTS TO GRADUATE: D. S. Degsce, 
August 1938 
NO. 17: Claude Rayburn 
HO.\IE ADDRESS: Wheatcroft, Ky. 
Age 23, ·weight 163, Height 5 ft. 8~2 in. 
Sing-le 
MuJor Subjects: Physical Education and Eng -
lish 
Minor Subject: Biology 
12 hours in Social Science 
12 hours iu Education 
ATH f,ETICS PARTICIPATED JN: Basket-
ball, B"sebnll, track and all phy•ical educa-
tion acti \Yities 
EXP~'.CTS TO GRADUATE: D. S. and A. B. 
DeJ{rccs, June 1938 
NO. 18: Mars hn.11 Swain 
H OME ADDRESS: 5 O,·chard Street, Owens -
boro, .Ky. 
Age 24, \Vcight 175, Heig ht G feet 4 inches 
Sing le 
Majo1· Subject : Chem istry 
Minor Subjects: P h ysics and P hysical l!:duca• 
lion 
12 hours in Mnt hematics 
12 hou rs in H istory 
ATHLETIC HONORS: Manager and Trainer 
of West.ern's football, basketball, baseball 
teams, I 9:{o-:l6-37. Student instrucl.or in 
P h ysics !9:l7-38 
EXP ECTS TO GRADUATJ,;: B. S. Oe;ncc, 
AUKUSt 1938 
NO. 19: Thomas Ray Omer 
HOMr: ADDKE:SS : 1312 Nutwood A venue, 
Rowling" Green, Ky. 
Age 22, Weig ht 150, Height 6 ft. 10 in. 
Single 
Major Subject: Em.dish 
Minor Subjects: Uio!ogy and Physical Educa-
tion 
12 hour.~ in History 
12 hours in Education 
EXPECTS TO GRADUATE: A. B. Dep;ree, 
August 19a8 
NO. 20: Kat e Schwarz 
HOME ADDRESS: Taylor Avenue, Camp 
Taylor, Ky. 
Age 21 , W e ight 138, Height 5 ft. 4 in. 
Sin gle 
~1.:dor Subject; Physical "Education 
Minor Subjects: A rt and Biology 
12 hours in History 
12 hours in Engli.sh 
l 2 hours in E ducation 
12 hours. in French 
ATHLETICS PARTICIPATED IN: All major 
physicnl education activ ities 
A T IILETIC HONORS: Physical Education 
" \V" Clu b tnveat.cr 
EXPECTS TO GRADUATE: Il. S. and A. B. 
Degrees, August 1938 
NO. 21: 13urnam Moulton 
HOM E ADDRESS: Guthrie, Ky. 
A"e 22, Weight 190, Height 6 f t. 1 in. 
Single 
Major Subject : Physical Education 
M inor Subjech DioloS(y and En.1:dish 
12 hours in Socia l Sc ience 
ATHLETICS PARTICIPATF:D TN: Basket-
ball and Baseball 
EXPEC'l'S TO GRADUATE: D. S. De><rce, 
August l9a8 
NO. 22: Wanda Walczyk 
HOME ADDRESS: 1107 N. Mozatt Street, 
Chica,:,;o. Ill. 
Age 21, Weight 112, Hei"',t 6 ft. 2 in. 
S ingle 
Mu.jor Subject: English 
M irwr Subjects: Physical Education and 
Bio~OS?Y 
12 hours in Social Science 
12 hou..-fl> in F.rlucat ion 
ATHLETICS PARTICIPATED IN: All major 
J)hy~ical education activities 
EXPBUTS TO CRADUA1'E: A. B. Degree, 
June 19~8 
NO. 23 : William Hugh Crowd,,s 
I-IOM R ADDRESS: Franklin, Ky. 
A~e 2 !), Wcii,ht HiO. lleii,ht 5 f t. 8 in. 
Sing-le 
Major Subject : P hysical Education 
Minor Subjects: llioloS(y and ~mdish 
ATHLE:'f lCS PARTIC IPATF:D IN: Foot.ball 
and bu..~kctbu ll as a fre~hm::i.n 
ATHLETIC HONORS: Freshm!ln n umeral. 
Hns been athletic trainer at Western since 
1935 
EXPECTS TO CHADUA'l'E : 13. S . Degree, 
August 19:l8 
NO. 24: Sara McNeil! 
1-IOMF. ADDRESS: Mitchellville, Tenn. 
A"c 21. Weillht 103. Height (i It. 3 in. 
Si ng le 
Major Subject: English 
Minor S ubjects: Library Science nnd Physical 
Education 
ATHLET ICS PART!CIJ'ATBD IN: All the 
major phy~icnl e,Jul'ution activi ties 
EXPECTS TO GRADUATE: A. B. Degree, 
June 1938 
NO. 2r,: Clarence R obe r t Cup le 
1-IOMB ADDR l•:SS : 318 Po1,lar S treet, Ludlow, 
Ky. 
A"e 22, Weight 198. H eight 6 ft. 2 in . 
Sirudc 
Major S ubject : Physical Bducotion 
Minor Subjects: Biology and .Englis h 
12 hours iri Education 
12 hours in Social Science 
ATHLETICS PAR'l' IC IPATJ::D IN: Football, 
llasketball and Track 
ATHLETIC HONORS: Football captain 1937. 
All State (two years} in foothaU. Membe-r 
of t.earn winn ing JC I. A. C. Conference 
(football) 1935 
EXPl::CTS TO GRADUATE: H. S . Degree, 
August 1938 
NO. 26: William lllcCrocklin 
HOME ADDRESS: 14 Washington Apart-
ments, Louisville. Ky. 
Age 20, Weig ht 190, Hei,:,;ht 6 !t. G in. 
Single 
Mnjor Subject: F.nglish 
Minor Subjecis: Mathemntics. Economics nnd 
Sociology 
12 hours in Education 
12 hours in Phys ical 1--~ducation 
ATHLF.TJCS PARTICI PATED l N: lbs kct-
bull 
ATHLETIC HONORS: All State 1936. 1937, 
193~. All S. T. A. A. 1936, 1937, 1938. Cap-
ta in bas ketball leum 1 !!37-38 
EXPECTS T O CR,\DUATF.:: A. 8. Degree, 
J une 1938 
• I ) 
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